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Favorable Reports
on Street Extension HOLLAND'S;

Entrances in Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street

HOWLAND'S
Entrances In Slain Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street

Roganovosky Held
By Judge Bartiett

At the request of the federal auth-
orities who are investigating his case,
Mike Roganovsky, a roomer at 419
Kossuth street, who came to this city
a week ago from East Walpole, Mass.,

Bridgeport, Conn.
Saturday, April 14, 1017.

Weather: Fair tonight and
, j

i ' '

'
: -

DIED.
- - . : '

MILLS In this city, April ' 14. . 1917,
i Georgianna A. Mills.

Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence, 838

. Park avenue on Monday, April 16
at 2 p. m.

'
. Interment at Mountain Grove
cemetery.'

v ,. ap
UlRMINGHAM An anniversary mass

ill be held ,at St Augustine's
hurch at 7 o'clock, Monday morn-- t

Ing, April 16 for the repose of the
-- ; fioul of the late Eugene Birming--i

bam. '
a

MOREHOUSE In Crescent Beach,
Fla.; April 9, 1917, Martha More- -'

house, aged 58 years.
Friends are Invited to attend the

funeral at the Baptist church, Eas-- .
ton, Conn., on Sunday 15 th lnst., at
2:30 p. m. ' "

)
Burial in Union cemetery, Easton.

i ; :
' aP

OTXREEBT In this city, April 13, 1917,
' 'Francis "William; only child of Mr.

7' and Mrs. Andrew O'Brien, aged ' 6

years, 9 months 24 days.
7 Friends are Invited to attend the

funeral at the residence pf the par-- ;
v ants, No. 274 .'; Newfleld Ave., on

v Monday, at 2:30 p. m. .. ,
'

s Interment In '

family plot, Lake- -
Just three

as examples !
1

i From all the pretty corset-cove- rs and camisoles, these

Yiew cemetery. x

AntomoMe cortege. ; a
GHiBERT--I-n i this city, April 13,

1917, George Gilbert. ,

. , Friends are, invited to attend the
funeral from his late residence, 785
Shelton street on, Monday, April 16
at 8:30 a. nu. and from St. Charles
church at 9 a m. with .solemn high
mass. "

Blankets;
and a sale !

; Yes, even as Winter draws to (we hope) its real
close and Spring conies' tripping forward I y, . .

I

; For blankets 'are of comfort the majority of the
months of the year. And that comfort increases wfyen
ii i i ill j

tnree styles to speaK tor tne collection: .

Muslin covers finished with narrow tasteful band of
lace or embroidery, ! . . 29c

Nainsook covers finished in both front and back with
fine lace or embroidery, . 59c

Camisoles of crepe de chine or fine washable satin,
w"i?Ae or flesh tint, trimmed with lace, some made with

. Interment St. Michael's cemetery.
A ; y V."V: : U 13 b;

. ' ' ! AC3H lln this city. Thursday. April
12, 1917, Andrew Fach. aged 52

' s . years, 5 months, ,14 days. A
.', v Friends - are invited to attend the
V. funeral from the mortuary 'parlors' ! of M. J. Gannon, 1051 Broad St.,

j and from St.- Joseph's R. C church
: t a. m. ; ., . ,

': Burial Park cemetery. .

.i: ; r r- r , u is b
$ I DOWD An anniversary high mass of
a . ; requiem- - will be held at - Saored

'' April 16th at a. m. for the repose
' - I of the soul. - pf the late Timothy

k ; Dowd. Friends are Invited to at

ribbon straps,- -

Second

For

tney are to oe Dongnt at a saving.
Even July and August are blanket months et shore

or back in the cool of the woods! ;
'

Light fine wool blanket protects, without discomfort,
against chiU 'breezes that come sweeping in from the East

in May as in October! ' ;

i And we just bought a lot of such blankets from a
wholesaler who had them left on his hands; he didn't count

right and bought more than Jie could sell.

Here they are, and their value to-da-y and their prices.
Value today, you may be quite sure, is far less than value
of the same blankets will be next Autumn: .

1 White with pink or blue border, 56 by 78 inches;
woith $5.25

:
.V V- - V !

. $4.50 '

'
; Soft blankets, white, blue or pink; border, 60 by 80

inches, worth $5.50, V; '
; ; $4.75 ;

Blankets that measure 70 by 80 inches, wool white
with border of pink or blue ,

A 0 '

:V-VL- worth $5.25 v' :. '. $4.50
f - worth $5.50 , ' W?v I $4.75
, worth $6 ;' .:): :" ; $5.25

; . worth $6.0 ;.y :
I $5.75 :-..-

.

- Extra-iar- e white) wool blankets, measure 72 by 82 or
76 by 84 mchespmk o blue border, worth $7, $5.75

-- 1 Light cotton blankets, white, 60 by .76 inches, worth
$1.65, l-.;- -:- $125

a Gray cotton blankets, pink or blue border, , worth

$ir85, y ,:l, ;. :';v;;;: ;o i: ,
$139

Babv

A A fine and beautiful little , lot of cashmere coats to
make Baby1 comfortable(r cutif

Bought 'em irom one of joutk business friends'who
hasn't, time to make any more; and wanted to clear up
what he had. v

' A public hearing on the proposi-
tion to take Pleasure beach as part
of the park system will be held when
the common council meets Monday
evening. There will also be a hearing
on the proposition to widen Water
street, fifteen feet on the north side
!near Fairfield avenue, cutting off a
portion of the Sagal building.

The park commissioners favor tak-

ing the Pleasure beach tract and in
asking for a bond issue to extend park
lands, told the mayor's special finance
committee that they preferred money
to take the beach if they got nothing
else. '

The streets and sidewalks commit-
tee wil report favorably on the pro-
posed extension of John street from
Main street to Water street and from
West avenue to Park avenue, also the
wideningof the street. The commit-
tee will also report favorably on the
widening of Water street from South
avenue to State street.

There are about a dozen' minor
public hearings scheduled on sewers,
building lines, extension of streets,
etc. . .

OBITUARY

ATjICE M. ILANE.
Alice M., the six months old daugh-

ter of Thomas and Sarah Kane, died
this morning at the, home of her
parents, 43 Evitts lane.

ADAM KliARIKAITIS
The funeral of Adam Klarikaitis was

held from his home, 120 Soutti ave-
nue, at 7:30 this morning and from
St. George's Lithuanian church at 8

o'clock. Burial was in St. Michael's
cemetery.

v ELIZABETH MURPHY.
The funeral of Elizabeth, widow of

Daniel F. Murphy, was held from the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Wil-
liams 654 Noble avenue, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. William H. Jep-son- ,

rectbr of 'St. Luke's church, con-uct- ed

' the services. .Burial . was in
Lakeview cemetery.

V ADELE DEAN. -

xThe funeral of A dele, widow N of
Charles A. Dean, was held-fro- the
residence of Mrs. William "H. Play-fo- ot

1267 Kossuth street, at 3. o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. P. E.( Mathias,
pastor of. King's, .Highway' church,
conducted the services. Burial was. in
Oaklawn cemetery. ' '

;

BENJA3HN F. ROOT.
'

Accompanied by a large .delegation
from the local branch of the;National
Association of Postal Clerks, and a
great many other friends and relatives

the body of Benjamin F. Root, clerk
fof'a great many years in the Bridge-
port, Post Office, was taken , this
morning to Meriden on the 9:38 train.
Burial was in Meriden.'

MARION JOSEPHINE CROWE.
; The funera of M;arion Josephine,
the baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Crowe, , was held at 2 o'clock
this 'afternoon ' from the home her
parents, 1645' Park . avenue. Dr.
John Fl Anderson, of St. Thomas'
seminary, Hartford, a friend , of Mr.
and ' Mrs. Crowe, read the services.
Burial was in 1 St. Miqhael'a ceme-

tery. ; ) :. i: ; v

CHARLES F HARRISON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Harrison

of 5 13 Brooks street, formerly of
Elizabeth, N.' J. have the sympathy
of their many friends owing to the
death of their son, Charles F., aged 13
years, after dt brief illness at an early
hour today... The boy was a popular
pupil at the' Barnum school. Besides
his parents he is survived by three
sisters, Lavina, Laura and Edna; and
twb brothers, Howard and George.

CHARLES J. HUGHES. , .

The funeral of Charles J. Hughes,
of the firm of Hughes & Chapman,
was largely attended at 2:30 this
afternoon from his late home, 690
Beechwood. avenue. Dr. William Hor-
ace Day, pastor of the Congregational
church ; conducted . the services. A
delegation was present from, the
Hamilton Commandery, K. , T., and
members of this, acted as' bearers
Burial was n Mountain Grove ceme-
tery. ;

j WILLIAM BENHAM
; The funeral of William Benham

was held this morning from the mort-
uary parlors of Gallagher & Gallagher,
571 Fairfield avenue, at 9:30 and 'from
Sacred Heart church at 10 o'clock,
where a requiem high mass was-celebrate-

by'! Rev. Thomas , J. Mooney.
At the offertory thechoir sang '"Veni
Jesu" and as the body was borne from
the Church "Nearer, My God.To Thee."
The bearers were Albert -- Lahgham
Matthew Mullen,1 Clayton .Carpenter,
John Hardie,'"--- James 'Byrne and
Thomas Donnelly. , Burial waa in the
family plot, St. Michael's cemetery.

MARY KIERNAN.
; The funeral of Mrs. Mary Kiernan
was held from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. R. Patterson, 87 Madi-
son avenue, at 8:30 this morning, and
from St. Augustine' church at .9
o'clock; where Rev. Robert J. Bowen,
sang the mass of requiem. At the
offertory. Miss Kathleen Ryan sang
"Domine Jesu," and after the mass,
"Borne Sweet Day." A delegation
from the Mary Quessy Wheeler circle,
F. of A., was present.'; The bearers
were John Smith, John Porter, Ern-
est Wray and James May. . Burial
was in St. Michael's cemetery. ,

"
.

PHOEBE STODDARD MITCHELL.
' Mr3. Phoebe Stoddard Mitchell,
wife of the Newtown Congregational
church deacon, died at 11 o'clock yes
terdaV morning at her home in the
borough.. Although she had been a
cripple for more than a year, she was
able to be about until several days
when she was taken ill. Mrs. Mitchell
was active in church work and lent
her aid to various civic movements.'
She was an ardent advocate of pro-
hibition and woman suffrage. Mrs.
Mitchell was f almost 70 years old.
Besides her husband,' she is survived
by two sons, Amos P. Mitchell, man-
ager of the Ailing ' Rubber Co. store
In Hartford and Dr. Philip; Mitchel of
Providence, R. I.; three daughters,
Mrs. Robert Mitchell, and Mrs. W. H.
Wakelee of Southbury, and Miss Bes-
sie Mitchell cf Newtown. ,

The - wedding today of , the de-
ceased's grandson, Henry Cook Mitch-- "

ell, and Miss Sarah Beers, who lives in
the house opposite the Mitchell home,
was not postponed.

carrying false passports, was held in
bonds of $1,000 by ' Judge Frederic
Bartiett in the city court this morning
until next Saturday.'

Roganovosky was arrested by Capt.
George B. Coley, when he applied at
the Remington Arms Co. for a posi-
tion nd is suspected of being a Ni-

hilist by the police. He came to this
country eight months ago, he now
tells the police and managed to leave
Russia without a passport.

He claims, the passport found in
his possession, which is an authentip
document issued by the Russian gov-
ernment, but made out for a person
other tha,n A.he defendant was given
him in a bar room by a man. The po-
lice do not believe him and are of
the opinion the federal authorities
will find he has an interesting history,
if they can unearth enough informa-
tion, concerning him.

Lieut. A. T. Merritt
On TJ. S. Battleship

Ldeut. Albert J. Merritt, former Ur
quor prosecuting agent here and ord-
nance officer of the Connecticut Naval
Volunteers, is . now an officer on the
battleship Georgia, Ldeut. Merritt left
here with the Third division last Mon-
day but did not remain with it. He
has gone Into the (regular naval ser-
vice and it is the belief of his friends,
that he intends to remain there. Dur-
ing his service wth the Naval Volun-
teers he , ranked with the highest and
passed ' all his examinations with 'fly-
ing colors.1 Until a few days ago h9
was staying at the Hotel Essex, Bos-to- n.

, , ;

According to letters received byfriends here, he Is now a divisional
officer, on the battleship iGeorjsia lying
in Boston nanoor. He has charge of a
battery of sx guns and is also trial
officer of the ship. Because of his le-

gal training in private life Lieut. Mer-
ritt is fitted for the duties of the lat-
ter (position. u

'
,

'. .

WEALTHY TO GIVE
LAWNS FOR TILLING

' ' (Continued From Page One.) ;

The Farmer today said that-- in this
time of emergency the country homes
pf all city . and , country 'residents
Where tillable , land was . kvailable.
should be placed at the' command of
the authorities.x ..He will aid in both
the Fairfield district and In Bridge-
port In any measure that may be de-
sired. '

';' In the absence
(

of Charles G. Waldo)
newly eleeted president of the Brook-law- n

club, who, is absent from the
city today it could not be definitely
learned whether official action had
been taken in offering the spacious
grounds of the club to the Council of
National Defense but members of the
club asserted that the action was pro-
posed. .

Throughout Fairfield, Westport and
the inward tying districts, where

'

the
homes of mahy wealthy New Tork res-
idents are located it was reported that
Instead of s greensward this summer the
fallow ground of cultivation would be
seen.' Among' some of the 'big estate
owners there are Miss Anna Jennings,
Oliver. G. Jennings, E. Tl Bedford,Fred
Bedford, Fred C and Henry Sturgis.

The greatest need ' of that commun-
ity; according to farmers,' is the dis-
tribution pf seed and potatoes which
are . extremely ;. high and beyond

'

the
means of agriculturists of small means.

Although it has been intimated
widely, ,that Seaside park ; will; foe of-
fered to the state in Its food conserva-
tion program no definite action .has as
yet been taken by the park board.
Such action will come only after the
needs , of the Council of Natlontl De-
fense are made public here j

(

.,:;..; ; ....
, If, ym haven't- - heard Ward and Cur-ra- n,

at - the' Plasa you haven't much
time left in which to do so arid if you
miss them you are, sure to regret it
for such old-time- rs as Ward and Cur-ra- n

don't vome every week' and, who
knows, they may . never come again.
Besides, "Po(p" .Ward is too funny a
character to pass urp.'when you" 'are
looking-- for laughs. He hands them
out by. the: score, artd you simply can't
stop" roaring until he leaves the stage.

On the bin with the old' favorites
are' The Three Weber Girls, a charm-
ing' trio in a singing, dancing and ac-
robatic diversion that .is a rare treat
in every sense' of the expression. J

Davitt and Duval have a varietyskit that is also a laughing vehicle
while Gardner and 'Bailey work up
enough enthusiasm f in their odd con-traiptl- on

of sorvg , and, comedy chatter
to send them over with flying colors.

Wilfred Lucas has the big role in
"A Love Sublime,' the Triangle mas-
terpiece, and several good comedyreels make up an admirable program.

Much interest is centered in the
coming presentation of Rex . Beach's
stirring and super-photo-dra- "The
Barrier, which Is announced for an
entire week,' commencing next Mon-
day. :

During a recent New York showing,both press and public raved over the
productloii which is

'

easily the most
cokwsal fihn effort since "The Birth ofa Nation." However, neither "Birth
of a Nation" prices nor the prices
charged during the New York show-
ing of The Barrier" will be in vogue
durig the local run and it is unders-
tood! that the scale will be reduced
to one-thi- rd of those charged in the
metropolis. t

NEW KNIFE SHARPENER puts ra-
zor edee on anv tnifo nrfonti
without grinding. Demonstration
creates sensation. 30 sales a day
easy.; Carry right in pockeL 100

, per cent profit. Write for free sam-
ple offer now. E. M. Feltman,
Sales Mgr. 125 American Bldg., Cin-
cinnati, O. "

i- , ap

EYrV

i main

So they are of special value at the prices - wV have
fixed. v:r. v V:'--- - - ; "'- -' ..;

Soft fine cashmere in pretty models,. long ant! short
Aacl tedspreaJs I stvles, some with silk lining,

designs and some with that

Second

I

tend. ; ;, - ap
V7ANTEX A-- r Information regarding
- foodfarm for sale. Northwestern
' Business Agency, , Minneapolis

Minn. ') ''--': , ;v
-

"'. Vr y!i'.:l ;v aP 'm I,,

ItAZORS SPBCIALTT Razors and
: 'safety razors put in order. Satlsfac- -

BuUding, 83 Fairfield Ave.
a

AGENTS --Send no ; money. Just say,
send me particulars of - your big
agents' offer. The Glritls Co., 319

1 East 72nd Street. New York City.n. t. . .' d

CHAUFFEUR Married man. no chil-dre- n,

experienced driver wishes
':' position "in private family, best ref-

erences; wife can dp housework.
227 HancociAya. f; :

. - ap
ZZTZZZJSlAXJkGE&ito travel : and
appoint i cprsetieres; swell ' V line.'
Liberal" terms." : Stateyour ' bualhess
experiences; give references. Amer-
ican Corset Co., 411 Sangamon St..
Chicago. ;Sf: iy-V-y::--i- :

-- i'i ' a J'i
V

.1 : imramaaTa
FOR TRUCK fTfTAWnrS

'

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned until 3:30 p. m., Wednes-
day, May 2, 1917, for furnishing truck
chassis for fire alarm and hydrant de-

partment trucks for, the City of Bridge-
port.' Specifications are on j file at this
office. This hoard reserves; the. right
to accept or reject any or all bids.'
BOARD OF CONTRACT & SUPFLT
Room 27, City Hall; Bridgeport; Conn.

i and women in lance rubber shoe1
, J. factory. Experienced girls earn $lCf
i: to $18 a week. Inexperienced ones

paid a worth while isalary and given
! free board and room while learning,
' ' , which, takes about a "month. XJve

town near large : cities. Good, thea-
tre, fine working conditions, com- -
pany famishes hall for dahclng,
athletio fields,' free . insurance and
medical attention. . Fine chance' for
a famijy. "Work for ' alt Good

j homes at, very low rents. Dont de- -.

cide now,, write today for illustrated
booklet "A Good Job t Beacon

, Falls. " Address Employment Dept.
Beacon Falls Rubber Shoe Co.,
Beacon Falls, Conn,
, . - ':' ap

GTATE OF IMNJXMJL'rrCUT, 7
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, s&

.'PROBATE OOUlft
' ' - ApiH 14, 1917.

Xaszis Humphreys, late pf ' the town
of Bridgeport In said district, deceas-

The Court Pf Probate for the district
cf Bridgeport, hath limited and allow-
ed stx months from .the date hereof
for the Creditors of said estate to
exhlolt their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to pzasent their ac- -

f counts, properly attested, witnin said
.'time, will be debarred a recovery. All
i persons indebted to said ' estate are
t requested ' to make ', immediate pay- -
'inent to ,

""

l f FREDERICK A. DKLMAR,v '
A i . Administrator, (

-

93 Palisade Avenue. . '
V 14 sp '.'-- v.': '

; Hemmed crochet spreads of good size, several excel-

lent patterns, serviceable weight' and texture,
' (

1
' ;$1.50 $2 and $2.25

7 Satin bedspreads, hemmed, good size, y- $2.25

Scalloped crochet spreads, handsome patterns, i.

r $2.50 $2.75 and $3

Excellent tedding:1- - ; v HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.

$1.25
floor.

7

1

f

all finished with embroidered'
embroidering done by J

floor. '' i'' 4 ' '

:v '. i --.6 r-e-i

; 3 r s

Gasoline Shortage '' C i

Causes Crippling' '

of Cars in Suburbs

Failure of the supply ships bringing
gasoline fromthe !big. refineries of .the
various oil companies to reach Bridge-
port on schedule this week caused a
shortage of . gasoline in this ' county
which seriously affecteid travel.

In FairfleM'and Southport,t as well
as further ' west of Bridgeport ; hun-
dreds of. automobiles were Veported
stalled in tne roaaways. . , ......

Appeals to outlying distributing sta-
tions in Bridgeport caused the tanks
to , tbe rapidly drained and towards
nightfall automobillsts had to travel
as far as Norwalk and to New Haven
In borrowed conveyances to get thel
supplies, .which were then limited to a
minimum to each customer. '

Though confirmation cannot he ob-

tained in this city from the offices of
the Standard and other oil companies
whose tanks " are located '; in this city
it is unofficially understood that " the
failure to deliver in bulk here. is due
to government acquisition , of.' the
tankers. -

.

v
,

.' .

Sentry Fires on Boat
In Boston's Harbor

Boston, April 14 A sentry patrol-
ling the shore .near orte of the Bos-
ton harbor forts fired! several shots
last night at two men in a motor boat,
and another on land. The boat
quickly disappeared in the darkness
and the man on shore escaped. - The
sentry expressed the opinion, that-th- e

men in the boat who appeared to be
grappling for something, jwere trying
to cut a telephone cable and tha the

'

min on shdre was directing the work.

SAGAL AND POLI TO
APPEAL ASSESSMENTS

Louis M. Sagal of New Haven, has
served notice on the city clerk of his
intention , to appeal ' to , the superiofcourt from the valuation of $178,750
placed on the Sagal . building by the
tax assessors.; Mr. Sagal asked the
board of relief to reduce the valuation :

from $178,750 'to' $m;760-tbu- t 'the
board refused, hence his appeal.

S. Z. Poll has also served" notice
of his intention to appeal from the
valuations placed on his Main street
theatre property. . ' '

Bleached cases
42 by 38i2 25c
45 by 3812 28c
50 by 36 28c
50 by 381 ZOc

54 by 36 30c

Champion bleached sheets, 81 by' 90 inches, extra
r

r-;'-;vv- 75c

Sheeting, unbleached, of special heavy quality, 81

inches wide,
' 35c yd.

Main floor, rear. ,

'

ROWLAND DRY GOODS CO.

Bleached sheets t
'

54 by 90 75c
- 63 by 90 85c

72 by 90 " 95c
72 by 99 $1.05
81 by 99 $1.15

mand and. brawn would be at a prem-
ium. As. the potato and corn crop is
being harvested the services could
again be utilised in the hand digging,
picking and bagging of potatoes and in
the cutting and husking operation that
attaches to the "cribbing" of corn.

It has been shown to commanding
officers tnat wun a rorce of 5,000 men
which it is planned shall be enlisted
in the Home Guard, the food supplies
of this state may be materially in-

creased and the shortage of farm
labor be 'proportionately overcome.

Bridgeport with approximately 1,-0- 00

men or a regiment, used for this
purpose, would be greatly aided and
would have ah opportunity of show-

ing well against more fertile coun-
ties already under larger cultivation.
The 'needs of Bridgeport in its table
necessities today, if cut oft from out-
side supplies would almost demand
such procedure, an able authority as
serted here today. i

Among prominent members of the
Home Guard, who, if called for such
service, might be seen in the fields,
are Ex-Presid- William Howard
Taft, Isaac Ullman of New Haven
and in this city. Mayor Wilson. City
Clerk J. A. H. Robinson and a host
of persons prominent In the social,
civic and political circles.

The Russian provisional government
will place a contract in the United
States for 40,000t railway cars rfnd 2,-0- 00

locomotives, to be delivered by
July, 1918.

Local Man- - Invents , -
r Loading and Firing
i r Torpedo Apparatus

; Edward G. Gallkgher of Bridge-

port, connected with the Lake To-

rpedoBoat Co., through a patent
granted this week, in the United' States
patent office has . completed the
method begun by Simon Lake of per-fece- lv

controlling the loading and fir
ing of torpedoes from a submarine
while completely submerged.
, Following the patent of LaKe,
which was granted t ome ' weeks ago,
for i a method of connecting Super-
structure torpedo tubes with the main
body of a" submarine, Mr. Gallagher's
patent now provides means for met
chanically closing the outer end of
tubes' during the intrduction of tor-

pedoes, the compressing of air for the
discharge and the releasing of the
torpedo electrically with, such other
safeguards as are needed.

Because of military regulations the
method disclosed by this patent is not
published iu The Farmer. , It may,
however, be said to be one of the
most radical improvements of under-
sea torpedo control yet intented in this
country. ' ..

Other . Brfdgeporters wliose genius
has procured them patents, his.Week,
as disclosed by the list of A. W.
Wooster. patent attorney of this city,
are James C. Pall and, George B.
Thomas. ' ,

':

Many Marriage
Licenses Issued

During This Week

Seventy-on- e marriage licenses were
issued from' the town clerk's office
this" week, which is the record thus
far this year and probably will remain
the record for anj one week of 1917.
The number issued the 'week after
Easter is usually largest of the year.'

Seventeen licenses were lssud to-

day. Last week 54 were issued. 'The
majority of those obtaining licenses
were of foreign hirth. '

HOME GUARDS TO DRILL.

Members of the Home Guards in
the Sixth, - Seventh and Eighth dis-

tricts will drill in Eagles hall at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Home Guards May
Become Farm Hands

. (Continued From 'Pa-sr- e One.)
he utilized first in the early morning
and at early nightfall, attending to
harness and driving cows to pasture,
feeding pigs and what is generally
termed "chores" on the farm. During
the early potato planting season their
services would be in great demand
in quartering the "puds," in drilling
fertilizer in the trenches piqued by
the farmers and their trained assist-
ants and in the dropping of potatoes.
From that occupation the planting of
corn, both by' the hoe and the auto-
matic hand planter would come under
tfyeir attention after the ground had
been marked out by the owners of the
fields. Following this planting would
come the hand cultivation of the gari-dens- ,

the back-breaki- ng process of
weeding, and the upkeep of the fences
all of which would relieve the real
Aerfr.illturists of "the ronntrv frnm
much time-fakin- g but worthless labor
in the time of national emergency.
Those now in the Home Guard, whose
early training upon farms '

gave them
the knowledge of - driving horses,
milking cows anr other semi-expe- rt

farm ' occupations could also greatly
relieve the dally pressure upon the
farmer of marketing his products.

During . the . haying season, when
many hands make light labor.-Hom- e

Guard services would, he in great de

STATE OF COIOTECTICTJT,
DISmUPT OF BRIDGEPORT, ss.,

t PROBATE COURT.
i . April 12, A. D., 1917.

' Estate of, Phineas a. Barnum, late
of the Town of. Bridgeport, in said dis-stri- ct,

deceased. ': y ':

r' The trustee having exhibited its ac-
count and application for partial dis- -'

tribution with said estate, to this court
for allowance, it la ,

'
- Ordered That the 25th day of

. April A. D., 1917 at 12 o'clock noon,
at the probate office in Bridgeport be,

, andv hei same is, assigned for a hear-
ing fm the ai!owanceof said account,
and this court , directs the Trustee to
give notice thereof, by publishing this
order once In some newspaper having

, a circulation In said district, and by
posting a copy of this order on the
public sign post in town where deceas- -
d last dwelt and by leaving with, or
by mailing In letters addressed to

ach of the persons interested a copy
f this order, all at least 5 days be-

fore said day of hearing, and return
make to this court.

' Attest,' :
'

ir:,:-!-pAXIl,.- MIIXER,;"
"L

i ' . ! Judge.

I


